INTRODUCTION
Phospholipid compositions in bacteria have been investigated by many workers. Phos pholipids of Streptomyces group, however, have never been characterized to our knowledge except the study on lipid composition of Ac tinomyeetales (Nocardia polychromogenes, Strepto myces griseus, Microbisporangium chromogenes) reported by Kataoka and Nojima.1) They found that this group of microorganism con tains three phospholipids, i.e., cardiolipin, phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidyl inositolmannoside.
In the present work the authors have shown that Streptomyces sioyaensis (Streptomycetaceae)2) produces three ninhydrin-positive lipids (named substance A, B and C, tentatively) under the conditions used, whereas 25 other strains of Actinomycetales produce only one ninhydrinpositive phospholipid (substance A) and 5 strains produce two phospholipids (substances The extracts were concentrated and subjected to a thin-layer chromatography.
Various detection tests were done to see what kinds of lipid were con tained (Fig. 1) . Among several spots of lipid found on thin-layer chromatogram, substances A, B and C were of interest for us. As they were positive for ninhydrin-(amino group) and rhodamine-(lipid) reagents at the same time, they might be lipids combined with amino acid or at least lipids with amino group. four days cultivation, whereas that of sub stance B after two days cultivation.
The ratio of the three ninhydrin-positive lipids also changed with the culture conditions. Fig. 3 shows the lipid compositions of the mycelia cultured on two different conditions (cultivations with jar fermenter and Sakaguchi flask). The substance C seemed to be bio synthesized more favorably in flask than in jar fermenter, whereas substance A was formed more in jar fermenter. 
Distribution of Substances A, B and C among
Strains in Actinomycetales Distribution of these ninhydrin-positive lipids was studied among mutants of St. sioy aensis and other strains in Actinomycetales.
1) Amino acid-requiring mutants of St. sioy aensis. There were four mutants of St. sioy aensis which required lysine, histidine, arginine or tryptophan, respectively, for their growth. Of particular interest was the lysine-requiring mutant which could not biosynthesize lysine in itself. As one of the three lipids described above (substance C) was proved to be a new lysine-containing lipid (to be published), the mutant was considred to lack the substance C. Contary to our expectation, the fact, that the lysine-requiring mutant contained three ninhydrin-positive lipids as its prototroph did (Fig. 4) , indicates the possibility that lysine of Table  II , **E=Phosphatidylethanolamine, ***S=Phosphatidyl serine.
FIG. 5(B).
* Number show the strains listed in Table II in Clostridium welchii. Gale7) and van Deenen8) also recognized lysyl-phosphatidyl glycerol in Staphylococcus aureus. We were interested in these lipoamino acids in which amino acid and lipid are combined.
In our studies on St. sioyaensis, three ninhydrin-positive lipids (substances A, B and C) were found. The study on distribution of these lipids showed that only St. sioyaensis out of 31 strains con tained three ninhydrin-positive lipids and that 5 out of 31 strains contained two ninhydrinpositive lipids corresponding to substances A and B from St. sioyaensis. Not any spot cor responding to substance C was found in all strains investigated, although it was commonly found in four mutants of St. sioyaensis.
As the lipid pattern of St. sioyaensis was found quite interesting, the individual lipids were isolated and characterized.
Substances, A and B were found to contain ethanolamine as ninhydrin-positive part, and substance C was found to contain lysine (to be published). Further investigation revealed that the sub stances A and B were two phosphatidylethanol amines with different fatty acid composition and that the substance C was a new lysinecontaining lipid.
At first substance C was thought to be a lysyl-phosphatidyl glycerol described above. But IR-absorption spectrum of substance C proved it to be different from lysyl-phosphatidyl glycerol. Study on the structure of the substance C is now under in vestigation. Nature of the individual lipids of St. sioyaens will be in detail reported elsewhere. The substance C was biosynthesized more favorably in the mycelia cultured with flask than with jar fermenter.
Physiological role of lipoamino acids is not clear yet, although there are many explanations and discussions about them. They may play an important role in the transport of amino acid through cell membrane7) or they may be taking a part in protein synthesis. 9,10,11) Recently Lennarz et al.12) reported the participation of lysyl-s-RNA in the biosynthesis of lysyl-phosphatidyl glycerol. It is interesting enough to see if the same mechanism is present in the biosynthesis of our new lysine-containing lipid (substance C).
As cell wall of microorganisms contains lysine, these lysine-containing lipids might be con cerning with the biosynthesis of cell wall.
From this point of view, the lysine-containing lipid (substance C) might possibly be found in the strains other than St. sioyaensis. Further studies will reveal the structure and bio chemical role of this new lysine-containing lipid (substance C:) from St. sioyaensis.
